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People often wonder,
those who have traveled forAugust 24-2- 7. 1909. Suggestions toWM. H. STEWAEr, Ed. and Prop. Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller.

Apples, per bushel, 60 to 70
hundreds of miles through theThose Coming to the Convention. Bacon, sides per lb, 11 to 12

corn belt, what Becomes 01 toePublished every Tuesday at 120 West
Innes street. Special to The Watchman shoulders, per lb. 11 to 12.

ham. per ft, 14 to 16.
round, per lt, 10 to 12.corn which is grown every year.T. B. Parker, secretary of Far- -

Butter, choice yellow, 15 to 20
Chickens, per lb, 8 to 9.mers' institutes, ttaieign, senas In the year 1908, when the total

crop was 2,656,000 bushels, 241,- -
Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan

19th. 1905. at the post office at Sal is out the following informationbury, N. C, under the act of Congress 000,000 bushels were consumed in SUMMER MERCHANDISE
Ducks, 20 to 30.
Guineas, 25 to 30.
Eggs, perdoz, 16 to 18.
Corn, per bushel, 95c. toU.00- -

concerning the Farmer's State
flour and grist mill products; 8,- -

of March 3rd, 1897.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
Convention:

Flour, straight, per sac, !f2.H)000,000 bushels in the manufacA receDtion committee, - of
ture of starch ; 9,000,000 bushelsa

which W. C. Etheridge is chair
pat, $3.00

Hay. per. hundred fls, 30 to 40 '
Honey, per lb, 12 to 15.

Carolina Watchman, one year, $1.00;
for malt liquors ; 17,000,000 bushcash in advance, 75c. man. will meet all trainB at tho

Rowan Record, one year, $1.00; cash Lard, N. C, per lb, 12 to 13.
Meal, bolted, per bu. n.00.els in the pioduction of distilledunion station Monday evening,

liquors; 40,000,000 bushels iorTuesday and Wednesday. When
in advance, 75c.

Watchman and Record, one year
$1.50; cash in advance, $1.00.

Salisbuby, N. C, August 17, 1909

you get off the train, look for men
Big sale now over but we shall continue to Mean up all

Summer Goods.
glucose; 190,000.000 bushels for
export, and 13,000,000 bushels forwith badges: "Reception Commit
seed, making a total of 518,000,

Oats, per bu. 60 to 65.
Potatoes. Irish, pe- - bu 75 'o 80
Wheat per bush. I 30 to $1,40
Onions , 50 to 60.

SALISBURY COTTON MARKKT.

Corrected by M. C. Quinn.
Qond middline, 12jc.
Strict middling, lOc.
Stains and tinges. 10 and 11c.

Market steady.

tee", or for sign: "Headquarters,
000 bushels, or 19-- 3 per cent ofReception Committee, State Far--

Quite a number of very favor the entire crop. The remaining
80.7 per cent., or 2,118,000,000mei'd' Conyention," and make

vourself known. The committeeable comments were made on the New lot of Calicos. Gxd styles at. 5cbushels, seems to have been used
almost entirely forfeeding. "Kan

appearance of the court house, in-

terior and exterior, last Thursday will take care of you--.

Those who prefer will be assist sas City Journal.
Lot of colored Lawns, come just last davs
of the sale. New style and pretty, f
Worth 10 and 12c at .... y

Apron Gingham 3C
Another lot of t.ht good Gc Apron"Af
Gingham in short lengths to go at U2U
GrC Sea Island 5c
Yard wid nieo smooth Island f"
tforth G$c at 00

ed in securing satisfactory accomnight, when D. A. Tompkins
spoke to a number of our citizens
there. The auditorium and halls modations in the city, while

those who wish to room at the
college will be escorted there and

m 1 a. v m . . - i. 1.
Big lot of colored Lawn in short,
leagths. Worth 10c to clear up. 5chad been thoroughly cleaned and Choosing Silver Fain is congestion, pain is blood pressure nothing

doe usually. At least, so saya Dr. Snoop, and to
grove it he has created a little pink tablet. That

called Dr. Snoop's Headache Tablet
the old dingy, smoking lights were provided with rooms free and Artistic designs,replaced by others more suitable, correct style, brilliantmeals at cost. coaxes wood pressure away from pain centers.

Its effect la charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently,
though safely, it surely equalises the blood &rcacheerful and worthy of our com finish, combined with

Those who intend rooming at laaon.
If you have a headache. Ifi blood nresBnra.the college should notify E. B.

honest value, make

1847
gift painful periods with, women, same cause,

are sleepless, restless, nervous, it s blood
Conrastion blood Measure. That surely Is a

raumty. J or this improvement
the city and county is indebted to
the foresight of Sheriff McKenzie,

Owen, West Raleigh, when they

Bargains in Mens Suits. Lots of Mens Suits, only one or

two of each kind to close out at 1- -3 and 1- -2 regular price.

You will find just lots of Bargains all through our store.

Certainty, for Dr. Snoop's Headache Tablets stop
n m SO minutes, and the tablets simply distributewill arrive, but failure to do this
tneisnnavurai aiooa pressure.

need not prevent anyone fromthe enterprise of Chairman of the
County commissioners, Beard,

firms roar Inger.apd doesn't tt ret red, and
rout Of coarse ft does. If can.sweii. &q paw

ferttoa, blood pressure. You'll find It when painsecuring a room at the college 01

ROGERS BR0S.t2psu

silverware-th- e choice of
discriminatingpurchasers.
This name to-d- ay stands
(or the heaviest grade of
plate and exquisite beauty

iSTUwaya. its sunpiy common sense.
V tell as So cents, and cihenrnilly recommendhi arrival. ThoBe expecting t

and the splendid services of the
careful and ever busy janitor, Mr.
Lentz. room at the college should bring

towels and pillows with them .

The accommodations for room
of patterns, assuring long
years of service and sat-

isfaction. Its remarkable

Dr. Shoop's
Headache
Tablets

CORNELISON & COOK.

A DRASTIG MEASURE.
ing at the college are not good", BELKHARRY COMPANY,durability has won it

owing to the fact that the college the populat title

has no furniture or bedding ex
cept that furnished students, bu Dr. L. S. FOX,

"Silver Plate
that Wears."
Sold by leading
dealers every-

where. Send
for catalogue
"C-- "showing
ail patterns.

such as is there will be at the dis
posal of those who wish to avai 000000000OQOOOOOOOV OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOTHE

BUSYthemselves of it. DENTIST, MHetlden Britannia
A fare of one and one half fare Intern'01! Silver

Co..

V oIt will pay you to find out.Mertoen, Connplus fifty cents has been granted

Alabama Legislature Proposes to Put the

Lid on Very Tight.

A Montgomery, Ala.A dispatch
gives the following Bynopsis of
Representative Fuller's bill,
which is said to be the tightest
prohibition bill eversubmitted to
a legislative body:

Declaring possession of liquors,
except in residences, illegal, 4 the
the bill provides that such posses
ion sha'l be prima facie evidence
that the liquors are kept for sale ;

it prohibits newspapers from ad

hoTERMS STRICTLY CASHfor the Farmers' State Couven
O
O
o
a

c
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

tiou, provided there are as many
as one hundred persons attending
the meeting holding properly re-

ceipted certificates. The condi-
tions are in the main, that a first
class ticket at full fare be pur-

chased from the starting po nt, or
the nearest noint thereto at which
a through ticket to the place of
meeting can be obtained, taking
from the ticket agent a receipt
for the same on the regular cer-

tificate used for thia purpose by

the railroads; this certificate when
properly signed ly the secretary

MeCALLi PATTERNS
Celebrated lor style, perfect fit. simplicity an
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly

Salisbury Dry Goods Co.
Sells it for Less.

Our shoe trade has increased so much that we have
decided to use the rear of our large store as a shoe depart-
ment. In this department you can find ladies', mens',
children's and misses school shoes, in fact anything you
want in foot wear. Our prices are 98c $1.25, 1.50, 1.75
2.00, 2.25, 2.50 hp to 5.00. Come and take a look at them
hefor you buyv- - We can save you money.

Don't forget our specials for Saturday and Monday.

every city ana town in tne unitia fct:itcs ;u
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold th:

AiaskaA ukon Pacific Exposition, Seattle,

Wash. June 1st to October 1st, 1909.

For the above occaBion the
Southern Railway announce, ex-

tremely low rats for the roui d

trip Rate of $84 75 will apply
from Salisbury, N C. Samn
round trip ate will apply from
nearly all points in North Caro-
lina.

Tickets on sale daily until ept.
29th, with final limit October
81st. Passengers allowed t go via
one direct route, and return via
another direct route without ad-

ditional cost. It will cost $15 00
additonal to go or return through
California, one way.

For further information call . n
your depot agnt, or write

R. L. VERNON, D. P. A .,
Charlotte, N. C

any other make. Send for free cat.ilogr
McCAIX'S MAGAZINE

vertising intoxicants, prohibits
such advertising on billboards

--and excludes dodgers or other
printed matter advertising liquors
from the state. The possession of
Federal license to sell intoxicants
is made prima facie evidence of
violation of the law. When li-

quor is delvered to any public

More subscribers than any other fashio
magazine million a month. Invaluable. I.;
est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery
plain sewintr, tancy needlework, hairdressin
etiquette, cood stories, etc. Only 50 cents
year (worth double), including' a free pattern
Subscribe today, or send lor sample coy

WONDtRFtn.. INDUCEMENTSplace, the delivery is an evidence to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
ana new casn prize oilers, Address
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o
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of sale. THE McCALi CO., 238 to ?48 W. S7th Si., NEW YORK

Omcers are given the right to

o
D

o
o
o
o

! DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVER!break open and raid any building
Will Surely Stop That Cough.in which it is suspected liquors

or the association and a represen-
tative of the railroads will consti-
tute an order on the local ticket
agent for a return ticket at one-ha- lf

the regular rate to the hold-

er. The rates wHl apply to all
points in North Carolina and from
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Suofflk,
Roykms and Danville, Virginia,
and are granted by the Atlantic

are stored.
If a drunken man injures an

other in any way the person who
sold the liquor which produced

$1.00 of Blanks Standard Gof- -
tVn; Saturday and Mu dav at 75c

cakes of Oetogan soup at 10c
3 on-- f roguiar h: izn of Gool

Luck Raking r',)VV,j r f, r 20c
3 pink; Arm &. li'imniHi- - Soda f r.. JOc

the drunkenness is liable for dam
ages to the injured person.

ITT t

Coast Line, Durham and South

50c bottle of syrup of fis 35c
25o box of mntholatum for 15c
I lot of ladies' 10? h-a- t 5o
1 1 it "of dreas gingham worth 7o at.. 5c
Ge calio-- i at 5C
A. A. Sheeting, inequality at .(jc

ern, Norfolk and Southern, Seawitnesses in Jiquor cases are
board Air Line and Southern rail o
ways. The tickets will be on sale

compelled to testify, or be guilty
of contempt; servants may not be
excused from testifying against August 20, 1909, and properly
employers. signed certificates will be honored

Sheriffs must publish monthly
Our dry goods are down in proportion,

our goods. They are pretty, new fall goods.
for return journey on or befon
August 31, 1909.

Come see

Coming in
in newspapers as well as placards,

Information, sample certificateslarg6 black type the names ofper- -

sous in their respective counties, daily.

MEN,
STOP!

Don't look further

for that suit, as you'll

never match our bar-

gains no matter where

or when you look.

and programmes may be secured
from the secretary or E. B. Owen,
registrar of the college, West Ral

who possess United States internal
revenue license.

Prohibited liquors are not to bo eigh, N. C , upon application.
A splendid programme has beentreated as personal property but

adjudged contraband, and may be Salisbury Dry Goods Co.
Sells it for Less.

3arranged and a profitable time if

assured all who attend the col-venbio- n.

' -

9aDefinitions of Women.

A young and precocious poet of
A. H. ITJERTZ, manager !

the South, on being asked to con oooooooooooooooooo, ooooooooooooooooo'tribute to a woman's album has
according to a Paris contempora

destroyed.
Every firm or corporation ap-

plying for a charter must sign a
pledge not to violate the prohibi-
tion law in any way. If the agree-
ment is broken the charter is de-

clared forfeited.
Under the Fuller bill solicitors

may begin prosecutions, and
grand juries indict.

The bill prohibits the soliciting
of orders for liquors for concerns
outBide the State; prohibits ship-
ping liquors from one place to
another within the State ; provides

ry, given the following as au an
swer to the question "What is a Lute LmnlBMmer Dress Goods.woman?": "To a painter, a
model; to a doctor, a subject; to
1 farmer, a houswifo: to a iuva- -

We have cut the price on all Men's Clothing in
the house, as we must have room for fall stock which
is begiuning to arrive daily. All men's and youth's
suits, men's and youth's pants in the house must go,
not a garment reserved, most of these goods are our
summer stock, but you can find among our fctock
plenty of medium weight suits and trousers which
can be worn at any time of the year. We have no
time to'' mention prices but you know when wo. adver-
tise bargains they are here for you.

id, a nurse; to one without occu
pation, a plaything; to a Parisian
a dowry: to a natrualiat, a fs

Why not Patronize Us?.
We Are The Cheap, t.

We havH Wonthcr Rnard.n'f-fo-

$1.00 to $1 75. Ki.'iTii
from $1.50 to $2.50. Oitm:
from $1,00 to $2.00

We make all kinds of moldi
and turned work at prices

male; to a Huron, a beast of bur-
den ; to a Roman, a woman of the

that all places where liquor is
stored, or from which any prohi-
bition violation is accomplished,
may be declared a public nuisance,
and be closed by injunction ; liq-

uors shall not be received for
storage nor for sale; no person

world; to a college don, an angel;
a

I WaVe one of the nicest and largest
lines of thinly wove and lightly made
goods, for the making of summer wear-
ing apparel, ttr be found in the city, and
my prices are so low that no one need
want for comfortable clothes during the
hot summer months.

Being in need of such goods you owe
it to yourself to examine my stock be- -

to a poet, a flower ; and to
Christian, a companion. 0

snail act tor a iriena in procuring
Death of Mrs. Kiigore.a sale; C. O. D. shipments are

'.. 'iM-t-
'

f-- Phone 405. CHESTNUT Hil l.prohibited. Mrs. Bettie Dinwiddie Kiigore,
Buildings must not be leased to wife of Dr. B. W. Kiigore, State Goodman Lumber Co.any one for the sale of intoxicants, Chemist, died at the Kiigore homeand in case such tramc is conduct- -

:i j 1 l ii. . 1 ? 1 1 ? 3 fore buying. I extend you an invita--hero last night quite unexpectedea, me lease on ine Duiming is
forfeited. Finally, all persons Sewing Machines Adjusted.ly. She had been in poor health tion to do so and assure of a souai eSALISBURY JUNK 1P,for some time but not even her deal and courteous treatment.physicians had auv idea her con

dition was critical. Congestion Ifyourgpwing machine is not givii g
satisfaction, noeds cleaning up and ad-
justing, drop me a card.

a
o

are prohibited from using signs
bearing the word "saloon."

Violation of any one of the nu-
merous provisions is declared a
misdemeanor, punishable by fines
ranging from $50 to $200 and by
six months' hard labor.

This bill passed the House on
Friday. Ed.

of the lungs was the immediate
cause 01 death. However, there

Very respectfully,

A.W. WINECOFF.were other complications that andSeven years experience,
all work guaranteed.

BA-HSTE-, Proprietor.
Market prices paid in CASH for old Casting Iron and
Steel Scrap, old Copper, Brass, Lead and Zinc. All
kind of Rubber, Green dry and salted Hides. Come,
send or write for prices.

SALISBURY JUNK SHOP, SALISBURY, N. G.

oseriously affected her liver. Mrs.
Kiigore was a daughter of the late A full line of sewing mahin si.m.K, a

Tir Jamfla T)!n widdia. who. nwnnrl of all kinds for all makes kept in stock.
Get my prices on the Kimball Organ.I. Prager, of Augusta, Ga., is k, Tmu i i

BINGHAM e been trainedin the city conducting a big sale t . , .., JL; 7 20 4t Anhf villnrj2XS&-?Ar"z'tot- t M.ILI7ARV for di,cipli" , ,d cri" C . . :I .AJso Pay Freight. not receivedSCHOOL
1793 1910

A Vicious boy 3 Ti'digSV
Limited to las. R.to.

ea-Hazing excluded by pledge of honor. O-- W. HARRINGTON.
at the Day Light Store, 115 H.: ,Bi8u "P1111 111 Utt"""B KJ,Jm

Main Street. Give him a call. J server. Addres. COL. R. BINGHAM. Sopt., B. V. P., Boa 89. ASHEVIU E, W. C. 7 20 2t Chins. nnnA m n.


